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THE PUBLIC FORUM
ANOTHER IMMORTAL

By Major Honore J. Jaxon
Once more a glorious rebel falls,

Ensnared by knavesln-Jega- l guise.
Once more a rebel's name is smirched

By --slaves who peddle purchased
lies.

But tho' his clarion voice is hushed,
And tho' his harp lies mute and

still,
Hill's murdered dust is vocal yet

With words that burn and notes
that thrill.

And tho his murderers' forked
tongues

Proclaim that Hillstrom's course
is run,

Their conscience tells their coward
hearts

That Hillstrom's work has but
begun!

The call to action, stern and high,
That sprang from Hillstrom's

dauntless soul,
Will rouse the workers from their

sleep
And make the faint and halting

whole.

Wherever Hillstrom's songs shall rise
The worker's brain from fog will

clear,
And "Scissor Bills" and "Mister

Blocks"
And "Easy Marks" will disappear.

And so from Hillstrom's martyred
blood,

That Utah's cursed tribune has
shed,

Ten million Hillstrom's soon shall
rise

In proof that Hillstrom is not dead.

'Tis thus that tyrants ever forge
The weapons that will crush their

power.
Each crime its own avenger brings ,

And names the execution hour.

Well, therefore, may we lift our
heads

i

In proud defiance of the knaves
Who seek by perjury and lies

To hold the workers as their
slaves.

The stars may leave their ordered
course

And planets tumble from the sky,
But truth can never be defied

And Hillstrom's work can never
die!

WANTS TO SING. I am a soprano
singer willing to donate my services
to a choir in a Protestant church on
the West Side. Will you place this in
The Forum and send to me any ap-

plication that may come?

YOU'RE RIGHT, VIOLA. Why
don't you two individuals who are
knocking the stuffing out of one an-

other within our privileged pages or-

ganize a Public Forum club and meet
face to face? Then you will have
plenty of time to thrash out your
personal opinions. I criticize you se-

verely for forcing your childish
squabbles before our eyes. Think
this over, both of you!

It is Thanksgiving time! I won-

der what any of us have to be thank-
ful for! Study yourself and exam-
ine your affairs. Are you richer or
poorer than you were last year? Not
in financial matters alone, because
while money is a necessary and im-

portant possession, it is not all!
There are other things that are for
the making of one's wealth. Health,
strength, knowledge, peace of heart,
quietness of mind and love! Have
you gained any of these things in the
last year? Then be exceedingly
thankfuL If you have not, do not
despair. Stick to the ship of hope
and you will be soon safely anchored
in port.

Keep up the right mental attitude.
Remember, it is our thoughts which'
rule our actions, and "you will b
come what you believe." Stick to;
right thinking and it will not


